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TruE Post Office printing of Nova Scatia and
New Bruinswick bas been pretty tharotîghly
overhiauled by tlic press of the Domninion during
flic past mnontix. It lias mnostly been treated-
froni a political stand-point alone, tise argument
seciming to hinge on %viether the -work could be
lawfuilly clone by a nieniber of parlianient, with-
out violating the 1'Independence of Parliament"
Act. Nov, while the .iIfi.cllany cscliews poli.
tics, the matter of public printing and politics
lias beconie so thoroughly amnalganiated that it
wauld sceni ahinost impossible to separate thema,
even teniporarily, and we feel almiost inclincd
ta faîl in with the general hue and cry. But,
on second thouglit, we refrain froin this action,
because we wvish to treat flhc question froin a
practical wvorknîan's point of view.

At tliis point, it mnust be acknowledgcd, wC
feel soinewlhat diffident of Our own ability to
ianie this inatter as it should be, and nhnost

wishi sonic aLler peu han undertakzen the task.
1-owevcr, ive have the feelings1 and thoughits of
a workman, and we will trv and lay then before
the "powers.tbat-be" for thieir considcration,
and, pcrbiaps, edification. At the outset, 've
fée iii duty bound to enter our solcui protest
against the action of those iii power i tryingl to
centr-alize evcrythîng nt Ottawa, for iii so doing
thcy havec takzen away, ini this instancc, the
chance of earning an honest living fromn a large
muniber of printers, resident in the provinces of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. No corres-
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lionching benefit %vili accrue to the public, for
ive contond that the îvork alluded to can Le
donc as cbecaply, if not more cheaply, in Hlali-
fax and St. Johna as iii Ottawa, other things Le.
ing equal. For Le it untlerstoocl, by those ivho
are not practical, printers, that the prices paicl ini
Ottawa aire on orders for froua 5o ta 500 reams
of one job, îvhile the prices paifi iii Nova. Scoti-s
anti Newv Brunswick are for orders of fromn one
to twenty reamits ttlîcvery outsicle. Thercfore,
it could flot be cxpected that the prices would
Le the saine îvhen there is such a difference inî
the aniiotînt of work orderefi. Every îvorkmain
knows, anid sa should every ordinary business
inan, thiat, in printing, the first cost of type.
setting and gcttiiig-readly is over two-thirds of the
wlialc cost fur î'ery short editions. .Aftcr thc
type hias been set anti the formnimade ready, flic
only items of expense are tIse presswork (which

is smiall) anti the palier: that is, it costs as unucul
to sct thie type andi niake rcacly tlîc formi for anc
sheet as it woulcl for one million shecets. But,
aside froin ibis, w~e repeat hiere, that the work,
could Le dlonc as clhcaply in Ilalifax and St.
Johni as it can be at Ottawa, notwithistantling the
smuallness of tlîe ortiers, if it wcre given ont,

Lwithotît féar or favor, by tender and contract,
insteatl of being useci by politicians toa ccons.
plishi their own ends. And it is timie, in this
case at least, tîsat the welfare of the honest harci.
-îvorking class, should Le made iess subservient
ta tlîe mere whims and exigencies of tIse poli.
tician.

The government printer at Ottawa lias a ftull
righîit ta the %vork on reports and the Dominion
departinentai printing appertaining ta Parlia-
ment, but he can have nîo jurt daimn on tlîc
printing for tlîe post office, customns, or any
other departient in the severai provinces,
furtîser than tlsc official reports. The people of
these provinces pay thieir quota of the running ex-

Ipenses of the governmnent machine, aîîd are cer-
tainly eetitled ta bave a small shiare of thse mnîany
expentîct amiong tiem i tlîe equipnîent af anc
smnall branch of tlîe public service. If this prin.
ciple of centralization is carried out i its entire-
ty, tîsen aur pecople will have ta go to Ottawa,
or the Ujnited States, ta eaî-n their living. The
sumn Of $25,000 is not, perliaps, inucli in itself,
lmut, ien iL is taken inta consitiration that it is
taken away yearly froin one snil branch of
industry-jab printing-it swclls ta enarinouis

proportionis.
Tisere is no doubt aur p-iizter friends in

the upper provinces Nvili bear us ont ii,\vvbat


